Bia agus Béilí/Siopadóireacht: Food and Meals/Shopping

Cad é sin?

What is that?

Arán

Bread

Feoil

Meat

Bainne

Milk

An maith leat.....?

Do you like.....?

Is maith liom

I like

Ní maith liom.

I don’t like

Cad é a d’ith tú don bhricfeasta inniu?

What did you eat for breakfast
today?

Cad é a d’ith tú don lón inniu?

What did you eat for lunch
today?

Cad é a d’ith tú don dinnéar inné?

What did you eat for dinner
yesterday?

Cad é an t-am ar ith tú do bhricfeasta ar maidin?

What time did you eat your
breakfast at this morning?

Ar ith tú do lón ar scoil inniu?

Did you eat your lunch at
school today?

Cuir chugam an bainne, le do thoil.

Pass me the milk please

Ní ithim feoil, go raibh maith agat.

I don’t eat meat, thank you

Ar mhaith leat tuilleadh caife?

Would you like more coffee?

Ba mhaith liom

I would like

Níor mhaith liom.

I wouldn’t like

Ar thaitin an béile sin leat?

Did you enjoy that meal?

Thaitin

I enjoyed (it)

Níor thaitin.

I didn’t enjoy (it)

Bhí an béile sin galánta

That meal was beautiful

Bhí an béile sin blasta.

That meal was tasty

Tá mo sháith agam.

I’ve had enough

Altú Roimh Bhia

Grace before meals

Altú i nDiaidh Bia.

Grace after meals

Siopa grósaera

Grocery shop

Siopa búistéara

Butcher’s shop

Siopa aráin

Bread shop/bakery

Siopa milseán

Sweet shop

Siopa glasraí

Vegetable shop

Siopa caife

Coffee shop

Siopa ollmhargadh

Supermarket

Búistéir

Butcher

Siopadóir

Shopkeeper

Grósaeir

Grocer

Custaiméir

Customer

An dtig liom cuidiú leat?

Can I help you?

An dtig leat cuidiú liom?

Can you help me?

Cad é ba mhaith leat?

What would you like?

Ba mhaith liom _____.

I would like______

Cad é atá de dhíth ort?

What do you need?

Tá _____ de dhíth orm.

I need______

An bhfuil _____ agat?

Do you have_____?

Tá _____ agam

I do have ______

Níl _____ agam.

I don’t have______

Cé acu ab fhearr leat pingin nó punt?

Which would you prefer a
penny or a pound?

B’fhearr liom punt.

I would prefer a pound

Cúpla

A couple

Leath phunt

Half pound

Canna

Can

Builín

Loaf

Pionta

Pint

Lítear

Litre

Mála

Bag

Barra

Bar

Cloch

Stone

Cá mhéad atá air sin?

How much is that?

Tá ____ air sin.

That is_____

Cá mhéad a chosnaíonn sé?

How much does that cost?

Cosnaíonn sé......

It costs......

Seo duit an briseadh.

Here is the change

Seo duit punt.

Here is a pound

Is duine measartha sláintiúil mé mar d’ith mé.....

I am a fairly healthy person
because I ate.....

Is duine iontach sláintiúil mé mar d’ith mé.....

I am a very healthy person
because I ate

Is duine iontach sláintiúil mé mar níor ith mé....

I am a very healthy person
because I didn’t eat.....

